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fng ekuieut in oor population 
woelj reee.ve the rcctgmuoii that 
n their just due. At present the 
Acadian people of the Province 
Iiaw no repiveentative io the

that Senator How Ian was elevated 
to the governorship in the faee of 
violent opposition, and that the 
eoantry i* indignant over the ap- 
lawotroent The directly opposite 
* the trutl. however. The appoint
ment meets with general approba
tion. We were aware that aome 
of the applieante for the office 
were dieaatmSed with the clioiee, 
bat did not think their feelings 
were co intensely antagonistic as 
lepieted by the Examiner. Fea

sibly after a while “their good 
sense” may enable them to console 
themselves with the reflection that 
only one eoold win the prise. As 
a general mle though, people so 
thinskinned are not greatly over
burdened with the article.

What appears to be the greatest 
fear of the Examiner » that 
the dignity of the office of lient- 
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to recognize their claims in this 
particular.

Being a Prince County man, an 
old |s,litician and one who has 
done much for the party, whom 
gift the office is. Mr. Arsenault's 
claims cannot very well be ignor
ai. He is likewise well informed 
on the leading questions of the 
day, and would till the position 
with honor to himself and thorn 
whom be wonkl represent. We 
feel sure that Ilk appointment 
would meet with approval from 
thorn of both parties. The Patriot 
wishes to see an honest and 
worthy Conservative receive the 
honor, while, no dooU, the Exam
iner will favor one who will bring 
dignity to the position. Io Mr. 
Amman It all these requisites are 
to be found io an eminent degree.
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a certain few, and that one'» blood 
must be other than red. We al
ways imagined that anyone poe- 
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Lieutenant Ocveeer HewUc- Amcrion,itic caapAafoiadrooAtca Moorwas eminently htted to support all 
the dignity with which he might 
be invested. That Governor Huw- 
lan paanensee all the reiprisit*

poboaoai error aa
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i ike «tote, aad eat ee of S U> Î the SupremeTag oc of the
el ee ImperUeea,' Court olof Senator Uowlan to the Lieut

enant Governorship of the Prov
ince came with mi surprise. For 
some time past his name had been 
frequently mentioned in connec
tion with the poeitioo, and he was 
looked a poo ee the most probable 
eoedeeeor of the late Governor.

«il ikattkrtet Is 1rs. Oed e-d
necewary to bring dignity to 
the position he occupies we 
do not expect the Examiner to 
deny. If he does not wa would 
not give much for the quality at 
the article that hovered around 
Government Hoorn within meant 
years. Those of the “upper 
Croat''—the self-elected few who 
arrogate to themselves the sole 
right to bear the title—who have 
become prostrate.I over the ap
pointment and express, io mutilat
ed English, the horror it has
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woohl feel better pleased if the 
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they, or their friends, had strong 
claim* upon the position, ami a 
few who are asinine enough to 
believe social standing to be the 
cnly requisite for the office.

Lieutenant Governor Howlan 
deserved well of hie party and the 
Province. For the past thirty- 
two years Ilia I test energies have

oeeaooned them are after all 
hot mere co .entities. Nowaday* 
no one of sense take* their mouth
ing* seriooaly. The time ha* 
happily gone by when their super-
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await ones inspired. Today the i
man who toil* his full ten floor* ........
per diein to earn his bread ami 
conduct* hinmelf a* a gentleman a—d tat ha lue 
shoold, may e. «aider no one as 
hi* KUperior. The workmen of 
today constitute tlie rock-bed of 
society. Without their pnaeoce 
the whole fafcric wist Id fritter 
away. Fortuitous accident* of 
I tilth or marriage now go for 
naugiiL
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Iteeti freely given for the atlvenee- 
ment of the interest* of both. In 
him the people recognised one of 
tlieir ablest ami atrongeet ad
vocates ou the floor of parliament 
Hi* enforce»I absence from the 
legislative hall* of the nation is 
to he regretted : bat being yet on 
tlie sunny side of sixty we do not 
expect to see the completion of hie 
tenu of office eml Ins public ser
vice* to tlie province. While not 
no successful it* he and all Inland
ers would wish in his strenuous 
endeavors for the betterment of 
our winter eomnmnieatioa with 
the net of Canada, no man bus 
done more to bring the question 
prominently liefore the secern bled 
wisdom of tlie land. Aa the 
father of the tunnel scheme and 
the chief advocate for its further-
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Ian. His wide grasp of publie 
attaint, hie readme* as a public 
speaker and his qualities * a 
gentleman eminently fit him for 
the post. He enjoy* the distinc
tion of being a self-made mao. 
Sheer force of ability and pendai
ent effort raised him to the proud 
eminence he to-day occupies Be
sides the lemon this conveys to
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